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'By the Act for laying Duties upon all Gilt 
a,nd Silver Wire, 

IT is enacted, That for all Gilt and Silver Wire 
which Uiall be imported info Great Britain, after 

the first of Ju ly , 1712. ( over and above all for
mer Duties) there must be paid as followeth, viz.. 

For all Imported gilt W ire, after the rate 6f 1 s. 
for every Ounce Troy ; and for all Imported silver 
Wire 9 d. for every such Ounce, and proportionably 
for a greater or lesser Quantity, to be paid by the 
Importer in ready Money before tar-ding. 

Aad for all gilt and silver Wire, after the said first 
of July, made in Great Britain, the Duties follow
ing, viz. 

For all gilt Wire so made, after- the rate of 8 d. 
for every Ounce Troy •, and for all silver "A ire so 
made, aster the rate of 6 d. for every Ounce Troy, 
and proportionably for greater or lesser Quantities : 
To be paid by the Makers respectively. 

That all Persons- who fliall draw, or cause to he 
drawn, any Gold or Silver into big W ire, sliall give 
Notice in Writing at the next Office for the laid 
Duties c-n Wire, of their respective Names, Places 
of Abode, and Places of drawii g or lvnk'fig such 
Wire, on pai l to fo -Ht 2 1. for every Offence in 
clawing such Wire, Ike. without fucli Notice first 
given. 

No Gold or Silver to be c[rawn into Wire, tailed 
big Wire, at any l?lace, other than som£ Common 
Barr-house, to be approved by the Commissioners for 
the said Dutibs, on pain to forfeit 20 1. for every 
Offence. 

All Refiners and other Persons who, asteV the faid 
fit-st of July, 1712. sliall draw, or Cause tb be drawii, 
any gilt or silver Wire called big Wirfc. sliall every 
Month, make a true Entry in *W ruing, at the next 
Wire-Office, of all the gilt qnd silver Wiie by them 
drawn in siich Month : The said Entries to contain 
the Weight and Kinds of all Wire, and haw much 
thereof was made in each Weak, onpiin to forfeit 
100 1. for every Neglect. Such Entries to be upon 
the Oathjof the Refiner or chief Workman, (unless 
they be Quakers, and tben-upon Solemn Affirmation) 
to the best of their Knowledge and Belief, the said 
Oaths and Affirmations to be administred by tlie 
Officers to be appointed by the Commissioneis for 
the said Duties. 

Every Refiner or other Person drawing, or cau
sing to be drawn, any Gold c$* Silver Wire, every 
six Weeks after they have or should have made their 
Entries, must pay and clear off all 'ilie said Duties 
due from them respectively^ on pain to forfeit 
double Dut)'. 

Officers are to.be permitted, by Day or by Night 
(if by Night, with a Constable or -other Officer of 
the Peace) to enter the Barr-house, Work-house, 
or other Place used for drawing or making gilt or 
silver Wire, 'called big Wire ; and to take Accounts 
of the just Weights ot fucli Wire, which from time 
to time sliall have been so drawn or made, and sliall 
thereof make return to the Commiffioners, or to such 
as they fliall appoint, leaving a true Cop^, if de-

•sliall be 3. 
Copy he 

minded, with the Maker, wliich return 
Charge, and if the Officer refuse such 
forfeits 40 s, , 

If tfie Charge be made by taking the Weight iri 
big Wire, then an Allowance sliill be made ot a 5th 
Part, in consideration of wast in reducing the fame 
to small Wire. 

All Perfons chargetble with de fiid Duties ort 
Wire, must keep sufficient Scales and Weights at 
their Places of working, and must permit and assist 
the Officers to use the fame on Penalty of 10 1. 

Obstructing or hindring any Officer, in execu
tion of any of the Powers given by the said Act for 
ascertaining or securing the said Duties, is a for
feiture of 20 1. for every Oife-pce. 

Removing, carrying or fencing away, or suffer
ing to be removed, &c. any gilt or silver W ir , be
sore Account taken thereof by tha proper Officers 
from the Place where made, without _4 Hours no
tice tothe Officers, of Intention to remove, &c. i-
a forfeiture of 40 1. for eveiy Offeri-e. 

"Aire which had not been Survey'd and taken an 
Account of, must be kept sep.tiate and apart from 
other gilt and silver Wire which has been Survey'd 
apd t.iktn an Account of by tjie proper Officers, on 
Penalt) of i o l . for every Oiivnce. 

Fraudulently hiding or concealing any Wire, 
chargeable by t i e said Act, or any Lars of Silver 
prepared for nuking the fime, with intent to de-
rand Her T> ijesty is a forfeiture of 20 1, for every 

Orient;'. 
All gilt and silver Wire, and Bars for making 

thereof", found'in any private Work-house ; and all 
private Utensils for barring or drawirg such V\ ire, 
of which no Ndtice sliall have been- given, accord
ing to the direction of the said Act, or the v..Iue 
thereof, Uiall be forfeited, and they or the value 
thereof may be seiz'A and recovered by any Officer 
"•or the said Duties. 

All gilt and silver Wire, and all Materials and 
Utensils for making thereof in the Custody of Ma
kers, or** of any other to their Use, or in Trust for 
them, are liable to and chargeable with all Debts 
and Duties for Wire in Arrear, and to all Penalties 
and Forfeitures fpr any Offence against the said Act, 

Stock in Hand-

For all gilt and silver Wire, called big Wire, 
which atiy Wire-drawers, Refiners, or other Tra
ders or Dealers in any such Wire, or any in Trust: 
for them, or for their Use, sliall be possessed of oc 
interested in upon the saicl first of July, 1712. for 
Sile, there must be paid one half of the respective 
Rates and Duties b,efore-mentione4, upon Imported 
or Eritiih made Wire. 

All Refiners, Wire-drawers, or other Traders or 
Dealers in gilt or silver Wire, and others who in 
Trust for them, or for their Use, sliall be possessed 
of, or have in their Custody or Possession on the said 
first of July, 1712. any Stock or Parcel of such big 
V\ ire for Sale, must, on or before the said first of Ju
ly, 1712. make a true and particular Entry thereof 
••it the next Office for the sa'id Duties, on forfeiture 
of *;o 1, and the gilt and silver Wire ser Which 
such Entry is omitted. 
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